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gust 6, 1904, and the writ in the aetion, birouglit uwdur the pro-
vimions of Lord Cainpbe1l's Aet, wasu issinod .July 15, 1905. De-
fendant coimpany set up, tis a bar to the action as against thern,

4 ~ sectýon 60 of their Act of incorporation, whic*h lirnits the time
to six months iiithin wh'ih an aetion inay be brought gist
theni for any damage or injury sustained 1»' renson of the train-
way or railway or Nworks or operations of~ the coinpany.

Held, on appeal (affirming the dleciKion of Morrison, J.), thiat,
Lord Carnpbdl's Act is a special Act; ceating a special cause of
action, and this special cause of action, so specially provided for,
does not corne within the scope of a genceral limitation clause in
a private Act pas4ed for the benefit of a private eorporation.

Effeet of the Public Authorities Proteetion Act, 1893 (i-
perial), considcrcd.

L. G. McPhillips, K.C., and Mariin, K.C., for dcefendant9
(appellants). gfacdoicfll anid -M1ltirçj, for plaintiffm (ies.pon-
dents).

M1ntteb %tatce Vectztons.

The right of a bonà fide holder of a proniissory note toi fill
in a blank loft for an anjouint withi the suin stated in the margin
is sustained iii Ghestimit v. Chcstmif (Va.) 2 L.R.A. (N.S.) 879,
uînlesi the blank wa4 loft by inistakp.

IM'embers of a comibinatiwn to prevent tho sale of a nianufac-
turer's produet are held, iii Iuriglon v. Hliiichliff (111.) 2
L.R.A. (N.S.) 824, to be hiable iii damages,

4premmrption of neghigence on thc part of a street car coin-
pany is held, in Chicago Uii,,ý Trartiom Co. v. Mee (Ill.) 2
L.U.A. (NS.) 725, liot to arise froni injury to it person. through
collision of the car with a waggou on the street.

A provision iii a railroad ticket that, in case of dispuite be-
tween passenger and conductor, thc passenger must pay hie fare
and apply to the company for redress, im held, in Ch"rry v.
Chicago & A. R. Co. (Mo.) 2 L.R.A. (N.S.) 695, to be unrea-
sonable, and not .binding on the paissenger.

Mental distrems and bereavmetît of the father are held, in
Kelley v. Ohio River B. Go. (W. Va.) 2 L.R.A. (NS.) 898, to
be an element of damages in an action in hig behaif for the
death of hie son.


